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ENDORSE THE ELECTION LAW

The Democratic campaign has
dow entered upon its last month
The primaries to be held June 17

are only thirty days off Contrary
toexpectations the canvass locally
has been quiet and listless and free
from acrimonious personalities
This spirit is to be commended and
it is to be hoped may continue until
the end

Following- - the policy it has adopt
I ed in the last several campaigns in

party contents the KENTUCKiAKhas

taken no active part in the race
for Governor It has treated all
the candidates fairly and held and
still holds itself in a position to
give a cordial support to the nom ¬

inee
Personally the editor felt that

Gen Hardin should be given a re
nomination As the canvass opened
it became e ident that questions of

far greater importance than the
personality of candidates would be
made iues Fust and foremost

i was the question of honest elections
in Kentucky The National plat-
form

¬

demands a free ballot and a
fair count The state convention
has echoed that demand The
Democrats of the Legislature with
but few bolters from the caucus
had the courage and fidelity to pass
a law looking in the direction of
election reform It is but the shad ¬

ow of what was needed but it at
least prevents the most ilagrant
fraudb of the past We have seen
the Republican party steal a Presi
dency in 1877 We hae seen the
banie party buy the Presidency n
18 and steal the electoral ote of
Kentucky The same party of
fraud counted out the Democratic
ticket in 1895 and stands ready to
repeat the performance in 1899

but for the action of the last Demo-
cratic

¬

Legislature Baffled in their
purposes the Republicans have de-

nounced
¬

the law restraining them
in every convention they have held
this year They realize that they
cannotsteal norbuy Kentucky again
and that the state will not be on the
Hanna auction block again next
year

As a Democratic newspaper the
Kentuckian endorses the election
law It is in favor of endorsing it
in Christian county and in the
platform to be adopted by the State
Convention

We believe that the local in-

terests
¬

of Hopkinsville and Chris-
tian

¬

county demand in thun-
der

¬

tones that the present law
be continued and if possible
strengthened and improved We
believe this so strongly that we do
not believe the people should sup ¬

port any candidate for Governor
who is not outspoken in favor of up ¬

holding the law Up to this time
n nni i i i tuvili liUIUlll hub CUIItCUICU HIM
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latfihdatto behls
i

plea7n
swerjmg all crfticisrashe gives no
Word of encouragement to his
friends that he will defend this
caucus measure On the other
hand every opponent of the bill in
the party is supporting Gen Har-
din

¬

No supporter of Gen Hardin
has been authorized to even hint
that he would not sign the repeal
bill that is surely to be presented
in the next Legislature if it should
by any misfortune pass both
Houses In view of this failure to
take a position on a party measure
the friends of the reform law are
forced to turn to other candidates
to find those voicing their views

Capt Stone and Senator Goebel
are both for the law and have so

declared iu their speeches They
are both good and loyal Democrats
and either would make an able
upright Governor

Gen Hardin by his silence in-

sists
¬

on diivinc his friends to the
support of his opponents he has
only himself and those who have
advised him unwisely to blame for
it

The Sam Jones business is in

danger of beingoverdone Preach-
er

¬

Sam is holding forth in one part
of Louisville while Drummer Sam
is holding a Convention in another
and the papers are full of the car
ryings on of Mayor Samr of Toledo
Ohio who threatens to run for Gov-

ernor
¬

in defiance of the Hanna ma-

chine
¬

of the Republican party
Sam Jones is a prominent man
though it seems to take three of a
kind to make up the whole thing
As if these were notenoughShooter
Sam a colored Jones is in jail at
Mt Vernon Ind for trying to kill
a Paducah policeman

The old Earl of Strafford who
married Mrs Samuel J Colgate
five months ago fell in front of an
approaching train this week and
was cut to pieces He was stand ¬

ing on the platform and why he fell
is a mystery He was probably
seized with a sudden swimming of
the head as the train drew near
His widow was formerly the wife of

an American soap manufacturer

Director Mernam wants- - to di
vide the Census appointments be-

tween
¬

Deboe and Lindsay in this
State in the ratio of six for
goose and five for the gander
boe is kicking like a steer
wants all of the places for

the
De--

and
his

crowd As it is a fight between Re ¬

publicans and Goldbugs the out--

come is regarded by Democrats
with entire indifference

This has been another crowded
week for Louisville TwoNational
and four State Conventions are in
session and there is in the city a
general mixture of Drummers
Journeymen Episcopalians Doc-

tors
¬

Knights Templar Insurance
men and politicians

The race for the Democratic nomi-

nation
¬

in Caldwell has narrowed
down to Rufus Lisanby a Hardin
man and J W Hollingsworth a
Stone man The result of the pri-

mary
¬

May 20 w ill forecast the out-

come
¬

of the gubernatorial contest in
Caldwell county

The poultry interest in Oklaho-
ma

¬

is getting to be very important
A single firm iu Oklahoma City
ships several carloads of dressed
chickens every week the year
around to Denver Kansas City
New York and other cities and
there is always a good demand for
them at profitable prices

John Holland col who was found
hanging in a barn near Carlisle
Ky had insulted a little girl a few
days before and it is not clear
whether his death was due to sui-

cide
¬

or a mob

DeiifneaK Can not be Cured

by local applications as they cannot
reach the diaeused portion of the ear
There ia only one way to cure dtiif
neaaandthatis byconstitutioual rt ra-

ndies
¬

Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the miieout
liuiugof the EustHchiau Tuba When
this tube gets infl mied you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect heaiiup
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result and unless the in
lamation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bB destroyed forever
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrah which is nothing but an in-

flamed
¬

condition of the mucous sur¬

faces
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness caused by
catarrh that canuct be cured by
Halls tatarrh Cure Send for cir ¬

culars frei
F J Cheney Co Toledo 0

Sold by Druggists 75c
Halls Family Pills arc the best
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Better Than Show
The ueatth of the multi-

millionaires is not equal to
good health Riches without
health are a curse and yet the
rich the middle classes and
the poor alike have in Hoods
Sarsaparilla a valuable as
sistant in getting and main ¬

taining perfect health It
never disappoints

Scrofula Three years ago our son
now eleven had a serious case of scrofula
and erysipelas with dreadful sores discharg ¬

ing and itching constantly He could not
walk Several physicians did not help for
sixteen months Three months treatment
with Hoods Sarsaparilla made him per¬

fectly well We are glad to tell others of It
Mns David Laird Ottawa Kansas

Nausea Vomiting spells dizzinesv
and prostration troubled me for years
Had neuralgia grew weak and could not
sleep My age was against me but Hoods
Sarsaparilla cured mt thoroughly My
weight increased from 125 to 143 pounds T
am the mother of nine- children Never felt
so well and strong since I was married as I
do now Mbs M A Waters 1529 83d St
Washington D C

Eczem- a- We had to tie the hands of
our two year old son on account of eczema
on face and limbs No medicine even
helped until we used Hoods Sarsaparilla
which soon cured Mrs A Vak Wyck 123
Montgomery Street Patcrson N J

McctCSo

Uoodt Pllli cnr liver llli tha- - pop Irritating and
only cathartic to take with Unof bariaparllla

W J OHearne the last Goebel
man was remo ed by State Central
Committeeman Jno L Dunlap
from the chairmanship of his com
mittee in one of the Louisville dis-

tricts
¬

Tuesday Kot even a pre-

cinct
¬

committeeman who was for
Goebel was allowed to remain by
Dunlap whose machitiie methods
have not been adopted by any
other committeeman iu the State

Aguinaldo has disappeared and
is not with the Filipino forces The
Americans occupied San Isidro
Wednesday withoult much resis-
tance

¬

Queen Victoria is almost blind
and an operation rcas performed
Wednesday to try to save her
sijrht

The gunboat Nashville did not
visit Paducah It turned back at
Cairo and is on tbd-- way back to the

COMMERCIAL CONVENTION

ftlayor Dabney Names Delegates
to Represent Hopkinsville

The second annual commercial
convention of the state will be held
at Louisville May 29 and 30

The programme for the Conven-

tion
¬

has been partly prepared The
bubjects chosen for discussion are of
practical and general importance
Distinguished speakers from differ-
ent

¬

sections of the State have been
invited to introduce these subjects
and every one present will be in-

vited
¬

to take part in the discussion
to follow

The Mayor of every town and city
in the state and the county judge
of every county will be formally re-

quested
¬

to attend and to name a list
of delegates to represent with them-
selves

¬

their respective towns and
counties

Each Industrial Association in
the state viz Agricultural Finan ¬

cial Manufacturing Mercantile
etc is entitled to one vote and their
hearty co operation is requested

Every newspaper will be invited
to send a representative who will
be entitled to all the privileges of
the floor and in addition all other
good citizens are most cordially in-

vited
¬

to be present at the sessions
of the convention

As previously announced the
county judge has appointed a list of
delegates and Mayor Dabney has
also disignated the following gentle-
men

¬

to represent the city of Hopkins-
ville

¬

Chas M Meacham G V Green
Dr Jas A Young- - E B Bassett
Dr F M Stites Geo E Gary
J T Hanbery James West
J T Edmunds W A Wilgus

If any of the gentlemen appointed
cannot go they are requested to
give notice and the Mayor will ap¬

point others as a full representa-
tion

¬

is desired

Airs Long Entertains
Mrs Thos YV Long gave a car

roms paity Tuesday night in com-

pliment
¬

to her guest Miss Mamie
McCullagh of Henderson Ky
Punch was served during thegames
and later strawberries and other
refreshments were served
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SPECIAL LOCALS
To those who drink whiskey for

pleasure HARPER Whiskey adds
ziht to existence To those who drink
whikey for healths sake HARPER
Whiskey makes life worth living

SOLD BY W R Long Hopkins ¬

ville Ky

Going to Take a Trip Soon
We are headquarters for trunks and

valises got anything you want in
these goods from the cheapest to the
finest Piices are right goods are
right
The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

Best soda water in the city served
at BrutufinldV

Nice cream bread and
at Brumflelds grocery

fauoy cakes

Want a Good Pant Cheap
Come and Bee our line of them

Jeans Pauts at 65c 75c 100 Cas
siuiers no low ae 125 good aud
btout well made and will wear you
like hucliHkiu
The Hopkinsville Mercantile Co

Try Brumfield for all kiods of sta ¬

ple and fancy groceries

Our Clothes Fit
But tliit nint all when you got a suit
from us you not only get a fit but
you get value received for your mon

v it matters not whether it ia a
450 suit or one of our fineBt text-

ures
¬

Tue HoPKiNsviufE Mercantile Co

Fresht6t uud chsapest vegetables
at Brumfield s
gardeuer

grocery the market

Icecream made to order on short
notice at Brumflelds

THOROUGHBRED

SILVER IACED WYAND0TTES
Now is the time to introduce new
blood iu your poultry Eggs for
Hatching 150 per 15 A few
cockerels at 150

J B FISHER Box 71
W 18th St Hopkinsville Ky

4 T u -

tor
Window Shades
Wall Paper
Door and Window

Screens
Cream Freezers -

Ice Chests
Water Coolers
Hammocks
Lawn Swings
Fishing Tackle ft
Bath Tubs
Lawn Mowers
Fine Carriages Traps

Every thoughtful owner of stock Jias a large lump of RETSOFF
ROCK SALT in his manger horse lot and pasture This enables
his stock to get salt all the time without getting too mucn
which sometimes proves fatal We have just received a car
load of it Its the only pure salt obtainable It will last a
long time in the weather

Another Car
of Stock Peas

just received Clover has been so uncertain for several years
our farmers are planting peas as a substitute They are fine
for feed and fertilizer

We have a very full stock of FERTILIZER FOR TOBACCO
also and can supply you right out of our warehouses

Very Truly

FORBES BRO
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Peas beans potatoes radishes

squash lettuce cucumbers onions

asparagus etc

CALL ON US
The freshest Vegetables on the market
Finest variety of Strawberries received daily

Fresh Fish Fridays and Saturdays

Hopkinsville Grocery

204 Soutli Main Telephone 11

A Chicago man claims to
discovered another Elixir of Life
that will renew youth The restor¬

ative is the lymphatic fluid of young
goats
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A MODERN PARLOR
shows gieit progress iu the manu
facte le of fine furniture in recent
yea- - We keep up with all the lat ¬

est Stvlei and artistic dpsiirnH in fur
niturefor parlor library bed room
liming room and omce and our store
IS renlele with IihhiiIv in nil thn IntJ

v

ent and be6t designs iu fine furni ¬

ture or the cheaper grades to suit all
tastes and purses

KITCHEN WALLER
301 South Main Street

Hopkinsville Ky
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